Injection of 5,7-dihydroxytryptamine into the B3 raphe region of neonatal rat pups induces hyperalgesia but only slight alterations in ingestion-related behaviors.
The effects of intrabrainstem injections of the neurotoxin 5,7-dihydroxytryptamine (5,7-DHT) into the B3 raphe region (nucleus raphe magnus and nucleus reticularis paragigantocellularis) on early ingestive behavior and nociception were assessed in Sprague-Dawley rat pups during the first postnatal week. Lesions resulted in a marked depletion of serotonin (5HT) in hindbrain without influencing 5HT levels in forebrain. Pretreatment with desipramine (DMI) resulted in a sparing of noradrenergic neurons from neurotoxic effects. The B3 lesion resulted in significant hyperalgesia as reflected by decreased latencies in tail flick testing. Although nipple attachment latencies in suckling tests were slightly increased by the lesion, no notable effects on mouthing or other ingestive-related behaviors were observed in testing conducted in an independent ingestion paradigm. These results suggest that whereas B3 serotonergic neurons may be functioning in an adult-typical manner to regulate analgesia during the early postnatal period, this raphe region may play only a slight role in the modulation of ingestion-related behaviors early in life.